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.Torn-up streets
turned-up· water ·

~ ~ The College •
Vol. VL VII No. 3

Ch-roriicle
St. Cloud State College

St. Cloud, Minn.

by Carol Stephen,
Chronicle Editor

Sept._23, 1969

Contain Discount services

The mains will increase water pressure and add fire
protection to" SCS buildings and the south end of St. Cloud.
Beginning in front of Atwood Center, the crews will
work down First Avenue reaching Eastman Hall after the
dance Sept. 24.

Service paks - distributed
National· Student Associ. ation service paks are presently being made available
to SCS students. The paks,
which have been · distributed in PO boxes and may
be picked up in the main
entrance area of Atwood ·
Center, contain six discount
services and miscellaneous
items.
·
"The paks contain thiniis
that students are interested
in and offer them at the
lowest possible discouni

By incorporating the student body, Miss Penrose
said the Student Associa-.
lion would be able to provide better programming
for such as the experimental college, the Association
would be . in a better position to fight for student
rights and the Association
would be able to slie and be
sued.
Services in the pak include:
• Life

time

member -

'~Jf
M;~;:~i:a~~~ose, s~l ~l'.!~ f~~ $i~'h~~tb ri~~~
"NSA is a non-profit organ- tapes and records with as

ization and offers the paks
as a benefit to member
· schools," Miss Penrose said.

much as a 79 per· cent discount. Miss Penrose said
NSA will not send anything

The college receives a ~ak~tu~~~!!s r~~~~itifni hi!
varying commission fr o m ordered and there is no ob~fo!~is!~~ic~illuse:e .ligation to ever order.
turned over to the Student
• NSA travel including a
Activities Committee this half-fare travel card. The
year, howe\ler, Miss Pen- service offers discounts On •
. · rose said, the money will tri'ps abroad and in the U.S.
probably be used- to start An identification card purincorporation of the student chased _for $3: is gQOd for
body. The student Associa- one year and offers dislion received $_11,Q!)0 from counts at hotels and restauSAC" this year. Although rants as well as on transporMiss Penrose said this talion. Miss Penrose cited
a1llount of money would one offer of 40 days in Eurnot be raised 'by the serv- ope for $500.
ices, she felt a sufficient
• Ma~es Ca n be orda:rnount woUld be recei_ved . ered at up to 50 pe·r cent
.to begin incorporatio~.
0ic:rnnnh:

;t~~ ·

Torn-up streets 11nd '-furned~ff water {at pre - announced times) in campus buildings will be part of the
next seven weeks at SCS. At the end of the seven _weeks,
however, four-inch water mains will be increased to 10
and 12-inch mains and a new sewerage system will have
been installed.
·

• Re-Con Systems Corporation offers a job placeAnnouncements of street closings will be publisf\ed
ment service. Miss Pen- ·
rose said that students in the Chron!cle.
should realize that -t bis
The state legislature allocated $500,000 for the three
does not replace the college
placement .office, but can ~t~~ tf~0 i;~1e~~t~"fln~l~eJ 3 ~Jnfe~ii~~n:J1Yba~:~~Y
be used in addition to it.
.coffers.
• College law bulletin can
Barbarossa and Sons, Osseo, were low bidders at $256 1be ordered for $6 a year. 275, almost one-third.less than the other two.J:>idders.
It is published monthly and
Because of the number of people affecte<l (11,000 in
tells of cases settled in the college community and 29-30. residential homes), the
courts concerning students project has been scheduled differently than usual. Robert
· and student_rights.
Thene, assistant city engineer, said "every at~empt ~3:5

sl:{!

~~~. i~d:Jd S!iguJfr~ir;nar~h~~d Ha~'~ti'lr";:"!v!~~~~
will be open for Homecoming week and_ all work should .
be completed by Dec. 1.

Service Paks
(cont. on p. 2, col. 2)

No decision has been made concerning parking lots
disturbed by the project, Thomas Payne, auxiliary sery•
ices, said. However, cars will be taken care of and will
have reserved spots on the campus.

In Today's
Chronicle

Three crews will be put to work replacing the _50.year-old water .main system on thr whole ca'!1P':1s and improving the storm and sanitary sewer fac1libes tC! the
north half of the campus. The rest of the c_ampus will be
E.titorial-Opiuiou
2 finished during "the second phase,. o(. t he proJect next ye~.
The second and third ph::ises have not yet gone out .on bid. t.,
Art forunt
•3
Buildings will be hooked up to the new sy~tem when
the building is least U5cd. Payn~ cited mid-mo~m~ ~s perSports
. .. . 4, 5 haps th~ best t-ime for water to•be turned off m residence
halls, .wh~reas late afternoon .would be best for classroom
.
Exam schedule . ' . 6 buildings.
Robert Tweedv ·of the city engineer's department said

Campu~

Happenings
Chronicle
Classifieds

. 10

12

11:er~r~~et~f~:~nt:!f~~~d:n~~l~!111b~o[e;!~~t:: ~~lk2 ~~
far out of their way.
Temporary resurfacing. will be done on all streets
disturbed. Thene said this woul<l bring the streets back
to the condition they are in now. More extensive resurfac;!le will take place in the bird phase .
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Editorially

Encounter '69 brings
~~o~~~~~~~o~:en!~!~d~ col~~~e. to stud~nts /

~ ~h~ colle~ c~~munity.

.

Enc~Zn::J(

Students and faculty are going to be lorceu to go
out of their way to get from building to building and
· ill-h ·
-dod
•
Lm h.
- w
ave-to · ge--enor-I_IlOUs-pieces~o ac -me_ry_as three crews thread their way through the campus
installing water.Jllains and sewerage systems.
The city engineer's office has b- een extremely
cooperative in planning this project. Having asked
for a schedule of campus events during the time of
the job, the office made arrangements to hold off
work in front of Eastman Hl!ll until a dance is over
and 'will keep as many streets s possible open during
Homecoming activities.

The completed job will provide both added

:~~:!,

for

are genuinely enthus~d and

toward . making

SCS

all

eager to participate in the that it can be rather than
workings of the college.
. )US! what II has to be.
Through small Encounter
There is an immediate
Groups has come a feeling need for students on such
of individual openness and committees .as: Curriculm
~~':,~7,;r !~~di~!t ti~t{/:[i g~;:,';,';:\;1e:;ug:~!rjc~:!:,~~
they can communicate with

::~~tie:,·

~n:a;N:g t h \~

tion

Steering · Committee;

i~:;•

g~y

.. .:~

Every male has
military obligation?
THE BATTAL-

:~~ti~~d
~:~~g

Se~~

to "keel! objectivity lo the
satisfaction of all,'.' though

he added, "I was satisfied
that it was an objective program from the start." ·
One group calling for this
change to be enacted w a s

Said the member, " there

minY. will be exempted or
disqualified."

Fridays

throughout

1)

sh!1i ~seer:n~~~~ iel;~:: •
her on the service program
.ind hopes to get some upper-c1ass men in Ousiness
areas. However, she said,
anyone wishing to help c3.n ,
contact her in the Student
I
Senate office.-

presented by readers .
Letters should be sub' milted at the main desk
· -of Atwood Center. Initials (not full name) and

to Dr. Arthur Sullivan, director.

.
The program includetsummer reading, indepen~t~nJy, re~i:cY~i ~~:na~s~:

~~!::
:r&~~r:rn~ ir~~~ .
ed. Dep.a rtments may invite
0

?Utstanding college teachmg prospects to serve as
senior,.assistants to professors.
Faculty members also

the said. Although not in' the

pak, Miss· Penrose said,
NSA offers services to
- campus organizations . such _
as getting musical groups, ,
speakers and 'films at reduced costs. '' You tell them
who you want and tlley will
get them at the lowest possible fee ."

take action on problems

to give the suJ)eri_or student a variety of ideas and
provide-~a situation conducive to developing a liberally
educated scholar, according

• NSA life insurance is
the Students Against Se- not in the pak,· but stuleCtive Service.
•
dents can contact Miss
A membe; of the organ- Penrose in the Student Sen. ization pointed out t h a t_ ate office for information
the Air Force major pre- concerning_this service.
" More· services are being
Published Tuesdays and offered continuously," she
school year except for vacations. Second class postage paid at St. Cloud. Minn.
56301. Students subscription
taken from the student acttivity fund : Mail subscription rate is $1.50 per quarter or $3.00 per acadernicr
year.
Editol'-in-chie!
Cai ol Stephens
Associate Editor, . · .
Susan Reineke
Business Manager
Kenneth Clapsha w
News Editor
Susan Kugler

Eye's Have It,"

"The

coming ~on, wi~ attempt

to answer .questions and

is

Service paks
(cont. from p.

"The Eye's. Have It"

Seventy - eight students
are pa,:ticipatinl( in the honors program this fall at St.
Cloud State.
Objective of the proi:,am, established....in 1966,

t~!

~er~r~:i~:w~n
~e;:cr~:
. .. Only about 40, per cent
of those aged. 18 will ever
serve in the military; as

1

tion?

·78 students
in honors
programming,

sa~}~~ :~~J~:~ e:6Iiati:!~.. has

fall.
According to the vice
president of student af.
fairs, the change was made

Is there something on
the campus or in t h e
61. Cloud community
that you· feel needs ac-

problem.

the freshmen the last time
it was presented, gave information that was "incomplete and incorrect," referring to the major's state-

~;;.!~~tioI~simie~ ·

Th.e E yes
-- --Have
. It'
'

class rank will be used
with the question or

senting the information to

ION, Texas A & M University, University of :Minnesota school officials, rather than military personnel,
will give presentations of

volvement Js open;_ W~__J)(. _
Encounter . '69 urge you to
enter.

~no~io~p~i;~~~~! Com~'t _ will be an action I i n e
feature of each Friday
tee, to nan\e just a few.
issue. of the Chronicle.
0

safety and better living conditions to students in resi- share their · feelings not
dence halls and those living in the south end of St.
;r;~h tg~h•~nti~d•ci::I~ ..
f~:::• 1~ a~~~~,,1!~
Cloud. ~
·
Iege.
the Rudd room from 2-4 on
·we
that members of the college community
There exist
Thursday afternoon to · apremembe this dur_ing the next few weeks.
.!'•ls or this
ply and learn more aboul

(ACP) -

th;.S:ec~=ti~e~reater in-

}~erili~t ~rP;;J~~t a~!d th~

the first time, brought St. lacull~-student standingCloud State . College to the committees. Through these .
students. ·This year, as nev- comnuttees st~dents have
er- before, students a r e an opportunity to work
not only more aware of the openly and freely with
college environment, they · !acuity and administrators

sa!:l

baker; Haw .

n

.with' ffie':•flddit

«. was e).etif_e,il-p

po ,
l aoesn

,, '·-rar:toda~s t:!!>1u1.~m---aiut

-ite what it .~liould have heen.

·¥e for indifference .. .. 'til·next
·• ~- ~ • I...
-"'.• :.
.. • •
,
I'·,~

~:;e~l=~~.stJ~~~a:~d
Sev~ral departments have
created new courses at the
suggestion of honQrs program students.
An honors council, com-

ro=

:~J:~~tindi~~~:

~;~•: ~~h:!:r~r~h:e~'t

batcT

:~:k,
of sc~~~~
a.nd ,a personal interview . . ··
The college awards degi:ees with honors in liberal
stiidies, honors in major

~be!~

£ield .ang college honors.
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Project furthers ·evolution of Common Market
8lh~~i~1!tE:"t~~An· "associated relation•

~~f;~t!lii~~ed

:~efro~~i!

fa~~.statewide
:~;~c ca~~ey!ciiestl!~d
network for the

programs of the St. Paul
Council of Arts and Science•
- six me.mber agencies was
announced at a St. Paul
press conference Thursday.

musical ensembles includ•
ing choruses; orchestras and
smaller groups, a student
managed summer repertory
· }~~:e[he tglvi1!11J
ter touring productions of
the St. Paul Opera Compa•
ny and a series of lectures
from disting~hed faculty
members on current issues.
Each college will propose

IJ11bbj~~

~:d~io~.0 '-\V~p:~vti~: ~~
umbrella - they (the cold~~:lb~jic:
provide the action,"
vice chancellor for Ac3dem• leg'es)
Dr.
Sweet said.
ic Affairs for the State Col-. Bleurtge. syx·~umt-,'veanD~~tarorlo0wf - wum,m L. West; -presi~
E>.,
--.
dent of the Arts and Sci•
·, tlie St. Paul Council of Arts ences Council, said, "The
- and-Science.__ _ _ _ __;pro~am will give us truly
Chancellor G. Theodore re~onal agencies and not
Mitau, calling the joint proj- omy broaden us geograp)liect an "exciting event in cally but provide for a dia•
the development of the logue between professionals
State College System," said, ;~: !%d~1 ~:n~a."s~J.ty in
;~v~utio~~~eih!1e/ta~
Burt said, 11 Our agencies
College Common Market will he able to bring their
program, which makes the
resources of all six colleges· ro1itli°ee s~~~~~e~f nl~e o;c}J.
available to students and leges but to the communifaculty throughout the. sys-· ties )Vhich the colleges
tem."
·
serve."

D~~irs~~t

M!~h~aJ,tWin~i~efi:~idji
"Other aspects of the
and Mankato - ! # o w · joint project," Dr. Sweet
signed up for
.Jong said, "would include a stu•
residencies by tKe . aul dent internship program to
Philharmonic Cham r Or• · provide formal education
chestra. The orchestra will experiences in the creative
work on compositions by as well as the managemeht
the stud~nt and faculty in functions of the arts and
addition to its own selec• science agencies. Further,
tions.
such a sampling of· profes. Other programs present• sional life will give · State
!1ut~lfa~~~~=~!xi\~it:~ ~~~1~i!ains;g~e~ihei~~ir:;:
oerformances bv college environment. It wi~l respond

will

to the current call for rele• admission
he charged
in college ,curricU• for many of the perform•
ances and the St. Paul CenStudents ~ ften perform ter has foundation grants
for God and ;iernity - and
1
0
they both "appreciate it, Dr.
Sweet said. Whereas, he eral government will assist
added, in the professional with grant funding.
world there is communicci•
tion with real audiences.r
th!~i~~~n§ct!fn~~c~~u~~
Funding for the program cil are the St. Paul Art CenwilL come from various ter, the Science Museum,
agencies. Each college has the Schubert Club, Philharfunds for concerts and lee• monll: Society, St. Paul Optures which can be chan• era Association and Area
neled into the program, Theater.

r~::i~ x

ir ~~~~8,tr U:~t r:e c~J:

G
-- ray
•-. -

-Lah School
dd
a s Programs
.
' . . zft. I 3ft.Poster only s2
BlackandWhlte

Classes are underway for
258 students in kindergar-

(i;~ g';a"!t~i!:t]~ s';,';:o~ ~f

SI. Cloud Slate.
The school, owned and
operated by the state,
serves St. Cloud area chil·
dren and provid~s professional laboratory experienc•
es for college students pre•
paring for careers in edu•
cation.
Douglas J ohnSon is the
principal. . He was a half
time assistant last year to
Dr. Jack Jones, school director. Johnson was a busi•
ness education teacher for
four years at St. Cloud Tech
and holds B.S. and M.S. degrees from St. Cloud.
Johnson ~cited the use of

t~levision anq experirnenta- !:;:::!:u:!me$4(S7.,swa1~)
bon as promment features Send
eolorphoto ·
of the school op~ration this "Pto
J ■ndthl
)ear. In the words of Dr. n■me
a0::i~e~'io~ ~ilie~ ~aab~r.
~~~J:!~~r~ for school 9rNew curriculum features
this year include an intern
GREAT H < ~rogram, involving 20 col• T
SWINGUNE
students who teach TOT~Tl,PLER
'
~choof;~!r;~~o~t~~~d~~i The-ld'sl•rntnl1ill(
stll!llff~l110 1ilfprU.. 1
·

r.eM

~~flers~row.::
tt:ms~~~~
planned about 80 per cent
0

of their schedule within requirement guidelines; and
a "middle school," whereby
10 to 13•year--olds learn under features of both elementary and high school settings.

WHEN. -YOU'RE TRYING
TO BE YO·UR OWN.
Ac·cou.NTA·NT
■

■

it g~ts to be trying. It's easy to balance a practice Set for the Acme
Widget people, but sometimes keeping track of your own money can
drive· you bananas. W_ith a Northw~stern Bank checking account, you
9et ~ complete recOrd of where those dollars go, ·plus a receipt for
them. Conveni~n.t ? Y'ou bet. And Northwestern Bank & Trust is cpnveniently located just a few blocks off the State College campus. See
them as s~on as you can ... they can help.

N·ORTHWEST·ERN~
"-.I

Bank &Ttu.tht Co.
.JO SOUTH SIXTH AVENUE

BLOW
YOURSELF .UP

"MEMBER F.0.1.C."

252-6600

,-clofi-.Ollu .._ witll lOl:)O.flUSlilllal .

~
~

TMEl:l:ti.TN£W

SWIIIQ.INE. ,

·

CU DD•....,r
«sltSl'N'UJII·
_,,,..,
..... -

l

~~

Wi111lOOOltlpfu

on1r;1.911nclL

,.
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Missed conversion spells loss

Knights edge Huskies .
by Bill Lunzer
Sports Editor

spelled victory; yesterday a

·

;.~u;

pilsk? 0

05'w;~othth~

completion would have tied
th )i.r:l'o';:bert rumbled to a

P!•~Jur;'~ ~t ~:

f!~tct:,
g:-:t 'h':.~".'s lef0d f;~
Norbert:
catch-up ball for the rest of
The Huskies, with mo- . the afternoon.
ments remaining in the
The Huskies fought back

f~~~~r~:mp~~wo-=J

bave tied the game.
Quarterback Greg Thayer dropped back to throw
--------,.,md-1ire_d a....pass_ at cage_
star Alike Trewick. The ball
fuwi~~":ng aw;rth f'::,~
hopes for a St Cloud vi<>tory.
The crucial play was a

~::r a~:!'~co~.U:~ i~

John's: ~ two-point attempts were passes, both
came late in the 4th quarter, and both were incomplete. The only difference
!>"tween the two situations
1s that in the SJ game a
completed pass would have

· ~~g~~~d

bo3Fn~

=

':mat kick made it a new
game, 20-20, until the fourth

a~~ w!enhisTh~;:::-

:}':t/or a Green Knight
The team from Wiscon,
sin then pushed down the
field for some insurance

~i:1ets

aft! g:a w:a\_th~

pierceil the Green
Knight defense on separate ·
touchdown runs of 8 and 9
yards. Larry Link converted
on the first TD but missed

touchdown run. St ~rhert's kick then went \\~de
leaving the Huskies at an 8point deficit, 28-20.
At this point the Huskies

time 20-13.
Coach Anfenson's talk
durin~• half break must

~~edth~;lp~!l~ef 01fro~
speedster Walt Rhodes.
Rhodes caught a Thayer
~ass and streaked by the

third quarter with the
equalizer.
On that play Greg Thayer connected. with Mike
Trewick for 15 yams und
the TD, and new h~ for
the Huskies as Links conversion · split the uprights.

long-awaited TD.
The crucial two• point •
conversion attempt was
then missed and the game
ended markini; the third
Husky defeat m as many
starts.

Dilks

Pi:: ~~!J'~ tt~~•t:id b~

=~

~skies ~o;1:S~ ~ ~ ~l:ito
~~~d
play covered 85 yards for a

ONE KNIGHT didn't make many more
yards as an unidentilied Husky brings him

:~:~ ~~~aa~~e~~ ~~te St~e~rrt~~
5

by Bill Lunar
Last week-end was a bad one for sports in the Gopher
state. The Minnesota Twins missed out on their chance-

to clinch their division early. tpe Vikings lost the~ opener,
Ute Minnesota Gophers got crushed, and the Huskies dropped a squeaker to St Norbert But don't he disillusioned
by st. Cloud's loss to St Norbert and the Husky record
•
.
.
. of 0-3. None of the three

~ 'f.

Ji ~l.

FREE DELIVERY

512 ST . GER ,V AIN

Call 251 -963 5

Giant
$2 .60
2 .60
2.60
2.60
2.85
2.50
2.60
1.60

~l~~~

~rnn ~~lUH
~rn~

PIZZA

large
$1.60
1.60
1.60
1.60
1.85
1.50
1.60
1.60

~;;:,~.~:co~~~~ ~ci

games and two of the games
(St. John's and St. Norbert)
were decided by a total of
3 points. The Huskies can
still take all the marbles ,by
winning the NlC, in fact,
the st. Paul ~ t c h picked
St. Cloud to win the NIC
conference tiUe.
If you're looking for a
rough and wild w a y to
spend your summer, do
what Todd Novaczyk did.
Todd traveled to Norfolk,
Virginia, and tried out for
the Norfolk Neptunes of
the professional Continental Football League. The
senior from St. Bernard's High School in st. Paul spent
the latter PQrlion of the summel" in Norfolk trying to acquire a position with the pros. His efforts proved unsuccessful but he displayed the qualities of every good
athlete: guts, desire, and determination. Todd was an allconference offensive end with the HusJries whose eligibility terminated last season.
It looks as though St. Cloud is going .to remain in the
Dark Ages with regard to an indoor hockey/skating facility.
The petitions for such a facility that were circulated last
year apl""'red to have died on ~•yor Henry's desk. As one
source interested. in the promotion of the arena put it,
" In Spring everybody forgot about the Winter and now
·there's little ammunition remaining f~r the cause."
Lacie of an indoor facility has been the major reason
why the St. Cloud hockey team has been beaten in the
past by football scores, 20-0 and 19-2. No talented high
school player is going to consider St. Cloud as the site
to play hockey for 2 good reasons: 1) St. Cloud was the
only team in the. league without an indoor rink where
the hockey players were also the ice maintenance men; and
2) the only team in the league with a budget too small to
recruit players with a free hot dog from Atwood Center.

to the Knight's 28-26, Scott Quisling (74)
was ready to keep the St. Norbert player
frOm making any extra yardage.

ITALIA':! SAUSAGE
PEPPERONI
MUSHROOM GREEN PEPPER
COMBINATION Any t wo toppings
PLAIN CHEESE
GREEN OLIVE
ONION
ADDITIONAL TOPP ING
SMALL
25c
LARGE
40c
W ITH REAL ITALIAN FLA VOR

.

,

----

.A. SYMBOL OF IDEALS AND FINE TRADITIONS
DISTINCI'JYELY JIANDSQM£

SUPERBLY,.DETAILED

/

■

WARD'S BOOKSTORE
St. C!Oud State College
ST. CLOUD, MINNESOTA

$UVtN 6 THE THH~O 6ENUAJION OF AMERICA'S FINEST STUDENTS

Th e Jo sten representativ.e will b~ in th e At.
wood Ce nter entrance · a!eo on Wednes'day,

Sept. 24th. From 9 A.M.-3,30 P./,\.

Paige 5
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Soph puts_niark
in scoreboo~
By Bill Lunzer
Sports Editor

Twelve may make a dozen son, Thayer led · the Northbut there is another 12 that ern Intercollegiate Confer•
doesn 't - St. Cloud sopho- ence with a .554 completion
more quarterbaCk Greg average hittinf on 47 of 85'
Thayer. ,
~ tt~js&~:~:
Thay~r. one man wearing huh.
a jersey numbered 12, has
With such a performance
completed a remarkable 35
record it's...not hard to see
- -passes out oL70. allempts in why
he likes the game of Just two games this season
for a fat .500 average and a football.
total of 398 yards g'"!'ed. ·
"I like the game because
The 5' 10", 168-pounder it gives me a lot of compefrom St. Cloud Tech attri- tition in addition to being a
can
butes his passing success contact sport., A
mainly to good coaching.
!~~th'::~e!t a .,:,otb;
"The coaches have help- football or some • other
sport."
Thayer is also a pitcher
• developing the pass paton the St. Cloud -baseball
. terns.
.,,.,.
team. He is presently unde" I also have some very cided between phys1cal edfine receivers to throw to uca_tion or pharmacy as a
in addition to a ·good block- maJor program.
ing line," he stated.
Yes, Greg Thaye r is not
a dozen but he has comsctiof1Gr~tu~ aJ:c~heHia1~ piled a record at SCS th at
area team and state honor- a dozen small-college quarterbacks"would be proud to
.
~~!k;1~;~~fc:~:ra1asf:ea~ hnld.

~~~b::t.fo~

THAYER EVADES ST. NORBERT TACKLER.
St • .Clo'ud was de feated Salurda 28=26.

I
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/J esittted JVitlr You I n
.4 /itJd- A11d Now Witlr
A ir Co nditionint

OPER ATED

"CHANTILLY
BE!\UTY SALON"
()pf/fl E ver y D•yl;lO loS:00

;======~=
·

=

Thun . & Fr i. l :)O• . m . lo 9 :00p.""I.
For APPQinl,-nls , C•II 2S2-l-f35

LOCATED ABOVI WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY

Grea Thayer

~ .,,,. ,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,11,,,uou"~'''''''''1•11••u1,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,.,,,,.,,.,11•1111111111111111111111111tt1111rm,,111m,,,....

SearsANNIVERSARY

· DAYS

Specialists in
Ct1mPllS A ttire

The "Oakton" Sport Coat
Crisp a nd relaxing . . . a gia nt Cashion assortment of checks, plaids
and windowpanes . New season coloratiorls in wrinkle-shy Dacr0nl8
polyester, rayon and wool blends. Your choice of 2 and 3-button
models.
,.....

'45
PERMA-PREST' Dress Slacks
Tumble-dry no-iron slacks with .. alt. day fresh pressed appearance
built in. Wrinkle-shunning blend of Dacron@ polyester , wool wor-Sted
and Av ril~ r;;tyon . Choose £rom trim cut or full cut ivy plain-front
models. Ba n-Rolii wai~tl>and .·

5

SH<;lP AT SEA~A:ND SAVE
· Satisfaction G u a ranteed
or- your money back

=~·~ y/;p.Jl/f>Jl) ..J/("({'
-

'-·-

--- ----

~~

----

= -- -- - - . -

-

10

and

$11

Open Mon. thru
Friday 10 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Saturday 9:30 to S,30

----,_
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Submarine sandwiches added

Stadium Piz~a ope✓s in Newman
• .Ju Peter

that if it had been given a

Trutwin

There is a place on thi~
campus that has a distinctive warmth and charm
that cannot be fou·nd any1~
:~:~ s~~known as the, Newman Center Snack Bar, operated by
McCarthy's . . As of Oct. 1
--Stadium Pizza _will _open...its~
doors there.
Hamburgers, hot dogs.
and shrimpburgers placed
· in little white bags will be

J~~~el i~

. ~~~!~a~~Ji~~!s.3nd subThe snack bar had been
closed for cleaning at the
end of spring quarter and it
la7ofreb~~!!. ti~w!te:.

::v·N:'~~

'b~~t::,r~f~~~

~~~~c~u~~~d~•

of!c~r::~~en~f kf~~
Af(e~ ~/i: :J~ti~~e
of submarine sandwich 3

it-only opened up for business at the beginning of
spring quarter.

Italian.
Instead of closin~ at 10

Father Vos said that students of all denrminations
ire9~ent the . snack bar1 so
religious matters. could ,not
~ ~ clos~g.
Richard Manderfeld, local manager of Stadium
Pizza on St. Germain in St.·
Cloud will also be the man-

12-midnight aqd open at
10:30 a.m. Monday thru
Friday. Manderfeld added
that perhaps they will not
be open _on Saturday, but
will open on Sunday at 4:30
p.m. and close at 12-midnight. A discount i~ offe~ed
with a student cons1derahon

~=~~~ ~z:3wfil

:.,e;~m~~
be the only place on campus where pizza and for
that matter,
submarine
sa~~i~;;

~1° t t !~~'1~
0

ar;~rii~h~n ssreG::·rn8a\3~

~i~di~5 P}!~C~f1tYcfosedi~

card .

The interior has two
levels with0 tables a n d
chairs that can seat about
200 people. And up a few
steps there are glass doors

:v1!:;f:,o?J~;
f~! riis!f:J~~i
River.

bls~~:~e ~~~:~•

.

'It is apparent that many

~~~cita.~ri~:sJo;:~~t Di~
vis, president of the National School Public Relations
Association,
said
while

~~l

1

~~r:

o~f " T~~
ua~~
Groups." Davis spoke Saturday to a seminar at an
Educational Public Relations Workshop held in Atwood.
Newspaper articl~s about
teacher walkouts and student riots and editorials

~a~~W!n qri;u~~~ru;iii1~
· suggest
that Minnesota
schools are being hit by
pressure groups.
"Pressure groups," Davis

{~j t~r~~~~ ?!ff:~E~:

1

~~gd3n

~fi,fe~~~fie':1s~~e{~uae~1ioeci;~
scho'ol standards. courses

~~~h~

ao~e~;~,o~l

P~~!~~~!

group.
Davis stated that '' the
overriding purpose of a
pressure . group is to influence the attitude , opinion,
and behavior of oth ers. "

at these meetings. "We had
1736 recommenrlations at
our first seminar," Davis
stated. He first came in contact with the seminar idea
wh il e teaching in th""e Ohto

POP

school system.
Davis concluded that there
"is no substitute for listen(cont. on p.

8)

Music 123
Music 123
X::ffii.PhY 17l
Art 121
Psycholo{y 121
.
S~ch 1 1 (written)

tJ~~ m

:~:m

'

tio·

Eart~L:!lnce 206 and Physic_s 207 - Students interested in credit by exammahon for either Earth
. Science 206 or Physics 207 should make arrangements with Dr. Youngner (BH-315).
~PPLICATION .FORMS FOR CREDIT BY EXAMIN_ATION MAY BE PICKED UP IN STEWART
HALL 112. .
.

TACO VILLA •
SPECIALIZING IN MEXICAN FOODS
TACOS
TOSADAS
CHILI

-

SUlll. 2 p,m.-n Mlf!ll9ht
OPEN DAILY 11 •• m .-1 a.m..

$).15

A CASE
24 BOTTLES

'--

TACO

11 FLAVORS "Mix 'Em If You Like"

532-25th ·Ave. No., St. Cloud Phone 251-9607

MINARS. BOTTLING CO.
21il Avenue and DiYision Hiway 52 - Ph. 251 -96 12

GO KART RIDES

"MINARS BEVERAGES SINCE 1811"

Join the f~n on our ¼ mile asphalt track. 'f:le're
open weekdays 12 noon 'til 10 p.m. Holidays,
Sofurday and Sunday l O a .m. to l O p.m.

Plaza Buick, Inc.

®

KART WAY TRACK
YOUR BUICK _AND
OPEL DEALER

37th ond Division Street

8

St. Cloud, Minn.

~?al{}:1~i

!~;;eoffi~~): i;aall
life.
Pr~ssure groups in education come from three main
sou rces: student unrest.
teacher militancy, and com:
munity tension.
In dealing with student
unrest , "Jetting the students
. participate in the planning
of school programs wil l help
alleviate some of fhe problems," Davis said. ··Stud ents
don't want program s that
are not relevant to the
world they are living in .''
Teacher militancy calls
for the school board and the
teachers · to find a point of
arbitration.
Community ten sion · ca n
be dealt with in -seve ral
ways. Davis suggested that
neighborhood semina rs be.
set up . Recommendation s,
observations, and suggestfons can be brought up by
community represe ntati\•es

9 a.m.
~t~~g
9 ;,m.
SH-329
lo.&':.':m. HH-201
Wed. , Oct. 15
10-12 a.m. HH-~~~
2 p.m.
SHThurs., Oct. 16
lJ'a~.
Sat., Oct. 18
g a.m.
SH-225
Wed., Oct. 15
S(><!ech 161 (oral)
10-12 a.m. PAA·12dl
Biology 101
9-11 a.m. HH- u .
Thurs. Oct. 23
Chenustry 102
1 p.m.
BH-318
Chemistry 211, 212 2 p.m.
BH-319
Th
O t 30
Biology 104
2-3 p.m. HH-Aud.
- ~ • _ c_ ._
Philosophy 215
_ 2-4 p.m._ ~ H-129
Wed., Nov. 5
En~lish 162
7-9 g..m.
R-101
Thurs,, Nov. 6
Social Science 104
p.m. SH-204
Wed., Nov. 12
English 124
7-9 p:m.
R-101
Fri. , Nov. 14 ·
Foreign Languages 2 p.m.
R-1
Fri , Nov 21
Industrial Ed. 192
8 a.m.
HH-216
Mon Nov 24 · Health Ed. 115
3-5 l'.m. HaH-235
M~thematics 121-Students interested m credit by
examination for Mathematics 121 should make
individual arrangements with Professor Vandell

Mon., Oct. 13
Tues., Oct. 14

0

Groups push power
~

_U ndergraduate
schf!dule set

WELCOME
STUDENTS
See us for all your
art supplies, craft materia Is
and models.

St Cloud Hobby Sho·p
416 St. Germain

2801 Clearwater Road

Let us get you
there on time!

Poge 7

W esthrool< - 'man of ·year'
Leon Westbrock received and college activities, schol- . Sigma Tau Gamma has
the Elsworth C. Dent . man- . arship, leadership and per- · been one of the top three
sonal character. An English ~ chapters of the national ormajor who graduated last · eamzation for three years
ing und
duate in Sig- year, Westbrock is now in a row.
ma Tau 'G mma, al the bird
annual lea ership institute
to _ChanCellor G. Theodore Awa:.11 is annually given to
'.A~e!~~k was judged Mitau of the College Board, that chapter which best exfor participation in chapter and was Student Senate emplifies the principles of
president )ast year. He was the fraternity in all areas of
coordinator of the centen- operation," explained Dunial celebration and holds ane Gates, president of Sig
the school's high jump J:'."C· Tau in St. Cloud. " Each
ord.
· chapter
and
individual
Last year another Sig strives for value, leaderTau, Mike Trewick was sec- · ship, learning, benefit. exond place winner of the cellence, and in~egrity. "
The St. Cloud Sig Tau
Tomorrow
night
the Stan Musial sportsm_a nship
theater department of St. award m Okl~homa City. He P.laced second this year.
'Our consistency in all
Cloud State will kick off the was co-captam of the basyear with. an open house for ketball team. Recommen- areas of college activities
all interested students in .dations for the_, award come student government, athle:
participating m the year 's not only from a contestant's tics, participation in directown coach, but from other ing Homecoming, Sno-Daze
theater activities
Initiating their second coaches and opp~ne~t play- and May-Daze, and co-spon·year in the new Performing ers. The award is given to soring th e only formal
Arts Center, the depart- recogni~e a Sig Tau varsity dance, the Sweetheart ball,
athlete who best ·exempli- brings national recognition
0
fies those traits which have not only to our chapter but
by beginning at 7 p.m. At 8 come to represent Stan to the whole St. Cloud camp.m. in the_ main theater, MusiaJ.
pus," Don Nelson, rn%91berThe St. Cloud chapter of ship vice-president, s.lid .
there will be the an nual
presentation of new faculty
members and the announcement of . the '69-'70 season
by department chairman
2 SHOWINGS NIGHTLY 7 & 9:30
R. Keith Michael, all followed by freshmen and
transfer student auditions
for the first production.
Refreshments w i 11 lie
·served.

of-the-yelward .which
honors
ost outstand-

f:!:.i~e i~e:!1!i a:!11::s~~i p~·J:eu~:d

rh ~~Ci°~;

Theater has
open house

* Funny, nobody thinks ab'i,ut a boy
when they say the word 'virgin"
ht Show
At
Du, k

Ift) ih911 •~ I
CLOUD

West On ·
Hwy. 52

ftDAftS

Ph.
251-3443

STARTS TOMORROW AT THE 1O-HI
This is Chastity.
she needs men like a
gombler needs money
ond she throws them
owoy just os fast.

~;;:e hli~heh~iua\~~·s roe;

NOW SHOWING

ci-lER-BARBARA LONOON·STI'PIEN 'MUTTAKER@ <lffll> II'
Plus - 2nd Feature

ORIGINAL SOUNO TR ACK RECORDING ON A.TOO RECORDS

PITY POOR PAXTON OUIGLEY

... just how much love
can ayoung man
stan~?.

Overnight
parking
Parking on M Lot west
of Halenbeck Hall as in all
3t~eK ~f~tsg n~it;er~i~fiJ
betwee n 3 a.m . and 7 a. m.
Monday through Frict·ay.
· Viol ators will be tagged
and towed away at the owners expense.
...
Overnight parking. howis allowed on • Frida y
and Saturday nights, except
in reserved areas th at are
posted as such.

ever,

...~

JC'S t: f'Ht'.ltVJNt ,.., , "'-''H.VCO

I LI

PETER OTOOLE KATHARINE HEPBURN
lHE
LION 'IN ~NTER

~

I

·"""~~•~
!;,::,:,.":.'-:\.'..~,

•3iTTJ!:
'1st Show
At
Dusk

••1dC1=ilij · I
.--"""'.'·····

10-Hi

.

So. Hy. 10
Phone
252-2636
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PKT l'tesents
Michael's Mystics

WIii., Seitl, 24
8:00-11 :30 p.m.
Eastman Hall
$ 1.50 per person

''GOl-'FORTHE FURY.
FORCE AND FUN OF

U.:-l00«·

/

"ANGRY. TOUGH AND

FULL OF STING!" _,w,

"A PICTURE YOU MUST,
SEE THIS YEAR IS U...:'
- l.ADIES'H041£.IOUMAL

"LET IT SUFFICE TO
SAY THAT ILIS A

MA!rERPIECE.'!...,,,,.,,,

"THE MOST
INTERESTING ALM
SO FAR THIS YEAR!:.

-•OGU<

TOM~VANO'S
Pressure Group
(cont. from p. 6)

fng, listening carefully · to
wha t the party representing
the pressure group. has to
say.'· By listening, he said,
problems can be solved o.~d
th~ wishes or the pe·ople will
be made known .

iiiiinJI 11<:!lMlJ.. CIR,ll( IOIIIN -llll!Am\\lllMtK · IIIWl'MXIJ ·IIOO!RTSWA!lt

Also

* Soft drinks
* Light and dark

FAIRGROUNDS BALLROOM

ST. CLOUD

~AUK RAPIDS
FRIDAY, SEPT. 19 - BOBBY ROBERTS
TICKETS SOLO FOR ½ PRICE BEFORE 9:00 P.M.
SATURDAY, SEPT. 20 -

MIKE BRANO

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 24 - RALPH HUTMAKER
· ALL MODERN DANCE
TICKETS SOLO FOR ½ PRICE BEFORE 9:00 P.M.
FREE BOOTHS
ytEOOING AN~li~~WER DANCES
24 Hour Service
Booth Of Your Choice -

~Free -

The Matad
is open at
4:00 P.M .

COCKTAILS

,,

•

•

J

'

beer

SMOKER'
Alpha ·J bi ®mega

NATIONAL SERVICE FRATERNITY

'fr ee

Minimum Age .Of Admittance ll

WNlnl!Sday -

DOMING SOON!

.,.,

7th & Hwy 23 • ST. CLOUD
251-9595

The World's largest Frat~rnity
wants yo.u to stop b,y and
get to know us.

T~U:85., SEPT. ~5-_8P.M.
Herbert Room

A(:wood

...

'

'

-

--

ORDERS TO GO

SPAGHETTI
RAVIOLI
~· RIGATONI · ·

1

OPEN EVERY DAY
4 P,M.-2:30 A,M,

~

WE
-DEUYER

I-

, SAM'S ·PIZZA ·PALACE
252-4540

16 NO. 7th. AVE.

- ~~ .

~"V

. G~~. , .
~

.

HAPPY HOUR TUES., WED., THURS.,
5 P.M.-8 P.M.
ENTERTAINMENT WED., FRI., SAT.
CHAR BROILED SANDWICHES

123 5th Ave. So.

Ac~o.ss from .Public L:brary
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iD pictures
taken every
Wednesday

-
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- -..Campus' Happenings-Vesper ~ervices

ABOG

BSA

Alpha PW

Behavioral Sciences Association will hold its first
meeting tonight at 7:15
p.m. in the Jerde room.
Featured at this meeting
will be a ta11e, "A Tale of
Three Cities , by Louis Lomax, a black sociologist.
The tape is a commentary
dealing with the church's
relationship to the racial
situation.
- --Karate ·Club - -

On Sept. 13 Alpha Phi
pledged 13 new members.
The girls are Betsy Huebert, Collen Collins, Connie
Overlie, Sue Lyons, Barb
McFarlane, Linda Johnson,
Maureen Finnegan·, _.,Mary
Treat, Marcia Young, LeAnn Weatherson, Pat Wells,
Sue . Nickerson, and ·carol
Hooten.

_

Lutheran Vesper ServABOG (Atwood Board of
ices will be held at 8 p.m. Governors) has committee
every Tuesday, at The positions open. Application
Identification pictures
Meeting Place, 201 - 4th forms are available at the
be taken every WedStreet So.
•
information desk in Atwood
· nesday from 9 a.m. to 12
Center.
p.m. and from 1 p.m. to
. Pep Rally
3 p.m. in room 113 HeadThere will be a freshmen
Sigma Tay Gamma
ley Hall. l.D. cards ·for
pep rally We_dnesday in the
Sigma Tau Gamma is havnew and tranllfer '\ituBenton Parking lot at 6:30 ing a smoker at Talahi
dents will be $1. A cut
p.m. and Shoemaker Hall at Lodge at 7 p.m. Thu~ay.
off date will be announc7:15 p.m. Cheerleaders, the Any mj!n wanting to find
en- later .- A_fter- t-hat date - sc,hooLmasc.Qt and th~_ba~ ...out. abo_ut..S_ig Tau are welstudents will be charged
will be present.
come to attend. · -- - $4.Students having name
Aero "'··b
~
. Basketball
- - - cnanges- ma come.my- - -Aero- club_will_m~et _tQ:__ There will be an organi. Wednesday to have a dumorrow night at 7 p.ln. in
plicate card made. There
Brown Hall rooll! 1?7. New - zational meeting for all basis no charge for this.
~!!mbers are mv1ted to ketball prospects Monday,
Students who have lost
JOm.
Sept. 29 at 4 p.m. in Room
their I.D. cards may also
235 of Halenbeck Hall. You
come in any Wednesday.
ICVF
may ask questions of Coach
The charf! for these
ICVF, Inter-Varsity Chris- Olson or Haddorff anytime.
tian Fellowship urges st!Jd ill
$4
car s w
·
dents to come and see slides
Christian Science
of a ranch in Colorado . The Christian Science
where five students from Organization will meet
ICVF went this summer. _Mondays at 6 p.m. in r.oom
The meeting is tonight at 7 A-151, Atwood.
p.m. in the Herbert Room
m Atwood.
LSA Retreat
Vets Club
A Fall retreat will be
There will be a special sponsored by LSA Septemmeeting of the St. Cloud ber 26-28 at Gull Lake. Cost
ven SCS students State V(lterans Club Wed- of the retreat is $5. For
named to Who's nesday at 7:30 p.m. at the more . information stop at
Who Among Students in East Side VFW Post 4847. · The•Meeting Place, 201-4th
Street.
American Universities and All veterans are welcome.
Colleges.
Those selected to the
1969 Who's Who organization are Thomas Anderson,
Candice Anderson, Carolyn
Axeen, Theresa Bancks,
Nonya Cabanes, Dennis
Compton,
Robert Copeland, Robert
Dahle, Charlene Dawson,
Jerome Dirkes, Mary Eklind, Peggy Ford, Faye
France!, Duane Gates, Jan-·
iece GTow, Kathleen Hamers, Pamela Hefner, Patricia Hevenor, John Hovanetz, Mary Huth, Mich~el
Kirkwood,

,,,m

SC students
named to
's Who

Ratskellar

--Ratskellar auditions--will
Karate club will meet be held at 7:30 p.m. WedWednesday at 6 p.m. in the nesday and Monday.
ballroom dance studio in
WRA
Haleribeck Hall. The meetWRA will hold a campfire
ing is for all former members and any new persons sing for all girls at 6:30 p.m.
interested in joining Karate at Talahi Lodge. All interclub. Former members ested should meet in front
should bring their gi's.
of Ahyood at 6 p.m.

Serving your photographic needs

CAMERA SHOP
One Day Service of Kodacolor X Ektachrome X and
B & W roll films. Film in by 9 ami is out by 5 pm.

Downtown St. Cloud-IS-7th Ave. So.

'-·

Who's Who
(cont. on p . 12 col. 4)

Midwest
Karate Assn.
104½ -6th Ave. So.

Space age wr•nch.

Mon . Wed .' Fri.
5:00-5 :55 _Beginner 1 .
6:00-6:55 'Beginn<;r 2
7:00-7 :55 Advanced
Men-$15 monthly
Wor;nen-$10 monthly

Norb's Superette
7 12 5th Av e. S.E.

Fresh est .llcats
in T u w 11
7 :3 0 a '. m .-9

p , "11 ,

Weekd a ys

9' o .m .- 6 p .m .. Su n doys

Suppose you 're up in space and you need to
tighten a nut on the outside of your space vehicle.
Well • .. if you use an ordinary power wrench ,
you know what happens! You spin around . Not
the nut.
•
· ···
But with thi s new space wrench , -the nut turns
-not you! .
· Neaf?
You bet. And .we've got all kil)Ps of fa scinating
equipment desi.gned specially far way out there .

And lots far way down here, too.
If you're a science or engineering graduate and
you're looking far a good place for your talents, be
an officer, a leader, on the Aero space Team. The
U.S. Air Force is the largest scientific and research
organization of the space age.
You'll be right where the breakthroughs are ...
breakthroughs such as better ways to tighten a nut.
Pretty exciting if you're looking for a new twist.
0

UNI TED STAT ES• A I R FORC E, Box A. De pt. SC P 99, Rand o lp h Air Force B0se, Texas 78 14 8
NAM~

. ..... AGE

.. . .. ....... . .. .. : . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ...... .. . .... . . . . . . . . . .. . .
Pl ease Print

CO LLEGE
HOME A DDRESS
CITY

... MA JOR SUBJECT
. GRADUATE DA TE
STA TE •.•..
I Und~rstond there Is No Obligati o n .

CAP.EER I NTERESTS' .

•·

Z.I P

STUDENT 'NS~DERATION SERVICE
DISCOUNT CARD

soc

.51c IETS, YOU A 'TUDENT
DISCOUNT AT OVER 38
PARTICIPATING STOREs - - - One-Hour Martinizing
Angushire Par 3 Golf Course
· . Mazucco Optical
Gaida Opticians
Dom's Watch Repair
Flower Center .
Goodman Jewelers
EledrolysiJ Hair Removal
GranitEt Book and Bible Store
Bavarian Buffet •
St. Cloud Accordian Center ·
Ken Westrum Yamaha
Pflepsen's Home Furnishings
St. Cloud Hobby Shop
Larry's Stanclard
lewis Fischer's Service

Duling Optical
Bohlig Dry Cleaners
Dietman Grocery
Alpine Ski Shop
Paramount Theater
Hays Theater
Coborn's
Stadium Pizza
East Side Liquor
Horseshoe liquor
St. Cloud Yarn Shop
Granite Bowl 'Strobel's Jewelers
House of Cheese .
Tomlyano's

Carlis On ~le nis Week O■IJ!
·Maia Desk Area Of Atwooll
Li■ited

Supply

Who's Who

YOU'LL DIG PHI SIG, Smoker
at 7:00 P .M.

Sept.' SO

t GIRLS, 3 blks campus,~

keeping,

unapproved,

Joyce, 251~116.

$91kill',

COLLEGE APPROVED HOU~
ING for -en-$95-qtr. at 702

7th Avec'So. Call 251-0231 Mrs.
Albert Thelen.
ROOMS
L & L HOUSING : 1 vacancy

at m 5th Ave. So.; 1 vacancy
at 715 6th Ave. So. call 252-162!.
FOR RENT , Upotairs apartment ; married couple, $80
month plus utilities. Southea~ ;
251-5408. '

WANTED
- -wA.-HTED :-OOe male roommate

to share beautiful s-bedroom
cottage on Grand Lake. Share
~ . Reasonable. Call ~9530 alter p.m.
WANTED RIDE OR RIDERS

from Coon Rapids 8-4 daily 41.1.•
'l'nl.
WANT TO JOIN A CARPOOL

from Mpts. to SL Cloud. Call
Craig 560-1760.
WANTED , Responsible girl to
room in Benton Hall Call Jan
25&-3580,

~ ~~

\ :c:~::~m:;.N~
MlS.

SMOKER-Thurs.,

~, 8:00, 611

.

to
school on a Budweizer scholar-

~
AnE

REWARD : You'll
rewarded
with a good time if you come

to the Phi Sig Smoker, Sept.
30 at 7 :00 p.m . at 390 5th Ave.
So,
HOLY SMOKE? FIRE? Burning

Chickens? It doesn't
make sense but you men
coming to the Phi Sig Smoker
\\ill . Sept. 30 at 7 :00 p.m. at
Brush?

390 ~ Ave. Sj>.

Oct.

5th Ave. So.-be

there.
WHERE

THERE'S

SMOKE

t-here's fire. So fire up guys and
~me to the Phi Sig Smoker.
PHI SIG SMOKER , Tues. Sept.
1 1:n at 7:00 p.m. at 390 5th Ave.

..

i=1No OUT about fraternity life.

C:ome to the Phi Sig- Smoker.
it's ~at.
ATTENTION single (unmarried) teachers and persoonel- iiiferesteia~
social- club
and-or private club house let
me know in
Box 41 at college or phone 2552Cfrl. Alex Stach, Imt.ructor.
Give ideas. ,
WANTED: GARAGE-close to
campus-will pay up to $15 per
month. Call ~2340. ·
WILL DC}.. IRONING in my

home 251-6854.
HEI..P

WAPffED:

Ballroom

:ra1:.woJ
;~~Fri~ aol~~
nites. Call Curt Lund 251-9577
1

2

PERSONALS
KATHY HAUG is going

ship.

TKE

'64 CHEVY IMPALA 2 door
hardtop 3Z7 252-4238.
PERMANENT PARKING 2521621 on 5th Ave.
DOING THE RING THING?
See your ring leader Feiler

Jewelers .
SEPT. 30 All men of St. Cloud
Slate are invited to the Phl
Sigma Epsilon Smoker at 390
5th Ave. So. at 7 :00 P .M.
WHAT'S A FRATERNITY? Is
it worth ju1ning? Find out by
coming to the Phi Sig Smoker
Sept. 30 at 390 5th Ave. So. at

(cont. from p. 10)
Sylvia Lang, Karen Mc- mo, Daniel Sullivan, Michael
Carty, Thomas Meinz, Ralph Trewick, Leon Westbrock
Morgenweck, Nancy Nelles, and Go1)e Zenner. ·
Myrna Nilan, Nancy OlmNomination to Who's Who
sted, David Ostenso, Steven was done by 35 faculty nom•
Rieland, Mark Sathe, Jean- inators and 35 student nom•
nie Scott, Steven Strande- inators.

LICENSED BABYSITTER will
care for children in own home.
251-9009.

New. business opens
for college students .

FOR YOUR BEST BUY in new
and used stereo equipment contact Gary F,ngler at 1611 7th
Ave. So. 251-6428.

A new business has
Of course, you must
• opened in St. Cloud this be 21 to enjoy the large
summer which caters to variety of beer from all
co 11 e g e students. It is over the world, but an_y•
called Der Bier Gardens one from two on up will
,
and is located in Centen- enjoy the good food precood. $IOO. Malclring stereo
nial Plaza Shopping Cen- pared just the way you
=es Of;~a~~bl~all 25&ter, right where the old like it. You'll _also anjoy
- - - - - - . - - .- - - - Bratwurst- House used..to_ rnEE- salted-m-the-<ihell
FOR SALE: Two guitars--one
stand.
~
peanuts, live music ·;Gibson nat--top and one Gretsch
It is owned and oper- friendly service, the mug
country gentleman. Call 251ated by Nick Hall, a cur• club, and of course the
7943.
rent graduate from SCS, atmosphere which brings
FOR SALE: Two new Attache'
and founder of the Bier ybu outdoors in any
251
~~ $6.00 ea~.. Phone • g~~b/~1:ns!iul!~~~~ we~!:Js can't describe
FENDER JAGUAR, Twin reveb
Nick feels that the stu- Der .Bier Gardens to Y,0U,
amplilier; ruzz-wah Bandmaster
dents of St. Cloud need a but one visit will. So pile
bottOm. All for $349 983-3654.
place where t h e y can into your cars and meet
TWO TALKING PIGMY PARc0me and en j O y· them- your friends - old and
AOTS for sale. Birds, food, cage
selves in an orderly fash- new - at Der Bier Gar•
$10.00 255-2922.
ion and be tre?ted in a dens in Centennial PI.aut
fashion befitting human Shopping Center. Why
FOR SALE 1'61 CHER NORA
beings. Last year he ere· not stop in tonight! All
CONVERTIBLE good shape,
ated the Bier Haus for the old gang bas moved
selling reasonable. Call Karen
the
students pleasure. •out to Der Bie1'Gardens.
Krueger after 6 at 252-0'292.
This yea r he invites all Why not explore it for
'St AU~TIN-11.E ALEY will sacout to Der Bier Gardens. yourself?
rifice at $650. or best offer call
ADVE~TISEMENT

FOR SALE.
WOLLENSAK STER'eo TAPE
RECORDER, ? ..inch reels,_good

rin 255-2464 .

7:00.

DER BIER GARDENS
welcomes back all sJudents.
, Formerly the Bral'!'urst Haus
in Centennial Plaza ,

-Nick Hall
Owner

19

s.
When it comes to diamonds you con depend
on Goodmon Jewelers . ..•~iomonds ore our busin'en ...
we spedolizo in STAR-BRITE diamond rings. So, if you don 't
know diamonds ... know your jeweler. Goodman 's enviobte
reputation for honesty and fair dealing goes bock to 1907.

5th Ave.

Open
Daily

,

At 4.00
p.m.

ENJOY

LIGHT AND DARK BEER
ONT .\P WITH YOUR PIZZA

rings are _our bag

J:ill
C011te mPQr• rv

WE
CAll.
TOP O:-:
..

! ---

U VER

.-9300

.-.: HOUSE

·Located Directly Above The House Of Piz~a

n
~l @

Sltt

0

Love l~ Solllalre 111'

...._ . . . ,_ _ _ _ _..II

Re gular or Budge t Acco~nts Welcom~d ... BonkAmeric.ori tooJ

,o-•~,~ ~~Nf~~

ST . CLOUD
Ml SI. Ger!TMlln
Open Mon..J; r1 . flllH

Also Stor&s.

ShoPPi"11 c... ,er
0.,.., Every
EHnln1

In:

Rosedale

SOUTHOALE
Snoppl1111 c ... rer
OC,..n Ever,
Evenln1

•

Mank.l)to

•

·Rochester

MPLS .-ST. P AU L
~ I0'fl"I '
111'i srreet

